BREAKBULK SERVICES

PACC

PACC-PABX
Calling the Port of Morehead City twice monthly inbound from Indian Subcontinent and Southeast Asia.

Splethoff

Splethoff
Calling the Port of Morehead City twice monthly outbound to Europe.

Saga Welco

Saga Welco
Calling the Port of Morehead City monthly inbound from Northern Europe.

G2 Ocean

G2 Ocean
Calling the Port of Wilmington twice monthly inbound and outbound to Northern Europe and the Mediterranean.
**Bahri**

Bahri Shipping (Ro-Ro, Breakbulk, Containers)
Calling the Port of Wilmington twice monthly inbound and outbound to the Mediterranean, Middle East and Indian Subcontinent.

**SK, Pan Ocean, Hyundai Merchant Marine and Wooyang Shipping Co., LTD**

SK Shipping, Pan Ocean, Hyundai Merchant Marine and Wooyang Shipping Co., LTD
Calling the Port of Wilmington monthly inbound from Asia.

**Stellar Freight Ltd.**

Stellar Freight Ltd.
Calling the Port of Wilmington monthly outbound to the Mediterranean and Black Sea.

**South Atlantic Shipping**

South Atlantic Shipping
Calling the Port of Wilmington every other month outbound to West Africa.

**Ultrabulk**

Ultrabulk
Calling the Port of Wilmington monthly inbound from Northern Europe.